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COMMERCIAL.THE,LATEST NEWS.
A

man in he ; opuntry will be able to
unde?sj;a precisely what i8there- -

cord of Cleveland. They will learn
how true and just and trustworthy ;a
raa he is. I - . J- -

--averaging every weefc from 100 to
250 or more ?; Why ia it that the
present outlook - is sa gloomy-nth- at

for months the mills in the 2J6rth

have been eitheotosing up Wojk-in- g

on short time? Why is it that so

many thousands of laboring men in

the North are idle? Why is it that
laborstrikes abound, and there is so

"ihm M.1H1 I rmiimnn in cnmrMiii,mi7 i.mii. i -- -- In Bnrlf KrlIMI - I noltn HO I C--k :.U. . t r'ICTT:T"nwTJi . . -mi mww -
m f - - jwouoi.inmu,liia mitn-- a

, PT. U.iNHElM ANNOtJNCEMX5NX,
Yes MORNING STAB, the oldest dally sews

. --per in North Carolina, is published dally, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 fox Biz months,

v 9 00 for three months, $1.60 foe two months; 75c
' or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
: ity subscribers at the rate of 15 oents per week
or any period from one week to one year.

TUB WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday
uoruing at SI 50 per year, $1 00 (or itz months 50
ienta for three months. . . t

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
Tie day, $100; two days, $175; three days, $350;

: our days, $3 00; five days, $3 50; one week, $400;
, - wo weeks, $6 50: three weeks $3 50; one month,

10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
ix months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
ines of solid Nonoareil type make one square.

announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
ilopa, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, &o., will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 oents per
Une for first insertion, and 15 oents per line for

. ach sabseqnent insertion. . i

No advertisements inserted m. Local Column at
.ny price. -- . ,

Advertteements Inserted once, a week In Daily
will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.

''Svery other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. , .

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

.
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be-po-ot,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

hon paid for strictly In advance At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of

frnm TCn0 ... :? , ( .JL., , J - fBy Cable to tteMorntag star.l . ,1 Ali. Ihe market was
' w ; t' r t.PktebsIVbo, .July ,21.-Th- o police $1 30 per bbl of 280 lbs,

j , , ;, hat Warsaw nave seiKea oLfU.UUU rouuics uuu. I tatinno r
- " . '

much uneasiness and-- even distress ? r
I

Has the Tariff any thing to do with

the calamities of a country and doea .
it alone concern the prosperity of r a
country ? What honest,! intelligent I

man does not knoto that the trade em 1

barrassments, the , trade prostrations i

tnrougnounne lanu are; ma wumuci- - i

able extent directly traceable to the, i
present High War Tariff, which when England I Evangel, r which we t haver

introduced was declared by Hs author read with much --satisfaction and de-t-o

be intended for temporary use. ' It? light: DrtESrtdl was a1 friend ? of

r
was intended for the war and Jts re-- 1

,.. n . . tmnMttv f?nAH r I
amis. Alier nearly i,wcuijr y. s

peace it is still rPtainpd ! So much ior, I

me ciaun i,utuorw5periwy " I

the High Tariff, when there are great
financial and trade toubles now rest-- 1

ing up the country like- a huge night-
mare. There are trade paralysis, an

utter want of confidence in fianancial
circles and distress and ruin all,

i - ,ithrough the land, i . -
(

Now as to the other 1 claim, that
the score of years represented be-

tween 1860-8- 0, was the prosperous;

period pi our country. We expect I

to destroy this statement, not by as--,

sertion. but by facts. .
s

It is not true that the United
States have only flourished under a
High Tariff. We promise to show-tha- t

the country has steadily grown
and developed under all of the mu-

tations of the Tariff ---that it has' ! i;. - i

realty 'prospered more under a Low
Tariff , than under a I High Tariff I

We ask the interested reader to fol--

low up the discussion for a few days
and see if the proposition stated is I

not 1 fully sustained. i fully sus

tained then Mr. Blaine's facts and
figures and specious statements will
not go --for much. After we have
disposed of! that fallacy in Blaine's
mnninor lfitter we- - will discuss other
points.

THURHAN DESCRIBED BY THE.
ENGLISH POST.

One of the greatest odes in thew;

English language is the magnificent
ode of Tennyson on the Duke of
Wellineton. ' We have several times
thought of it in contemplating the I

characters of Judge Thurman and I

Tsiiowi ram.;ni .- --- j, - -- w -
pure and incorruptible tnrougn a pe--
riod of fifteen or twenty years when I

Tnlit:ip.al riroflicaev and firanerrene I
i r: o-- -j o o
were destroying the Republican, par

? I

ty and even threatening the perpe- -

rioir si FARTS OF THE WOULD
i.

3

FOltElGN.
Important Seizure by toe uninan

-o- lte-Germajiy and Russia to - act
Tathjer. for .SnppreiiBlon of
DVAilt-i-4-l4t- al Accident to Ton-- .

numerous proclamations "printed ln the
Rusian" and - Polish'-- ' languages.-whic- h it
was intended to' issue, throughout the Em-
pire in the evet Of the design Against the
Czaeoa his recent visu w. Warsaw aviuB
Deen successful. ... ,,, . . . .

Five terroripU- - iave . been arresiea at
Moscow. - In tleir possession were found
large sums of money; dynamitd'bbmbs and
doeumehtSJ Tb fatter showed that since
the" cortJhatibb of the Czar.f Hoscaw has
beer tbtfseat of tm? &dutive.CJommittee
of the Nihilists. ,

- A ftte otjSeige will be proclaimed at
WaraaWy. ,sand. .tha governor general and
chiepf ipoliceM;9r hat placeril re--

The newspapers .sayijtuslS
many propose thet adoption of an interna-
tional convention,- - providing measures for
the suppression of dynamiters.' ( f

'London July. 21. A dispatch from
Berne states'that a storm has occurred on
Lake Luzerne. Four boats were capsized
and ten of their occupants were drowned.
Some of those who lost their lives , were
foreigners. ' V . . -

Dr. 'Caesar Henry Hawkins, the cele-
brated surgeon, is dead He was sergeant-surgeo- n

to the Queen. ;."

-- Makskilles, July 21. A crowd of So-

cialists assembled before the office of the
Mayor yesterday and demanded - work.
They endeavored to force an entry into the
building, but were prevented by the police.
Seven arrests were madeV ' l-- ,

There were - twenty-six- 1 deaths from
cholera hers last night, and nine between 9
o'clock and noon to day. i v .
' Toulon, " July 21. The number of
deaths from cholera reported here last
ni-- ht was twentv-eieht- . A' famine ia

'threatened m - this city. ' Provisions-ar- e

I scarce and dear. There is much distress
and the hotels are closing their kitchens;
and the provision warehousea,are,expected
to close, owing to the laca: of supplies.

The cholera at Aries is ; becoming se-

rious. -- '

TRRRlBjoEmAOlJDlSNT;

An Excunlon Train on an Onto Road
Goe Over an Embankment into a
Stream of Watei-Ab- at Twenty-hv-e

Persona Injured and a Number
Killed neart-Rendln- g Scenes. -

(By Telegraph to the Mornbut Star.
Pittsburg, Pa., , July 20. A special

to the Dispatch, from Canton. Ohio. avs a
'point on the Canton Valley Railroad, two
miles east of here, was last night the. scene
of a terrible wreck. The employes of

' Aultman & Co. 'a machine works went on
their annual picnic at Cuyahuga Falls; and
over two thousand persons Went on the ex-- "

cursion, There were two trains of fifteen
cars each. The first section arrived at
Canton, on its return, at 7.20 P. M and
while hundreds of fathers, br6thers and
sisters were at the station,"' waiting for
frienda and relatives on the second section,
a hatteas messenger came, running down the
track, crying that the train had been
wrecked and many of the excursionists
killed and injured.' '

,

. The scene which, followed .was of the
wildest description and when the wreck
was reached men, women and children ran
around, wringing their hands and looking
for their loved, ones. Nine cars were off the
track and in water four feet deep. Thecries
of the injured were heart-rendin- g. Hun-
dreds of willing hands immediately set to

jWork, and it was soon discovered that
more than twenty-fiv- e persons were d,

but it was Impossible to say how
many were killed, or who they were. A
dozen or more passengers are missing, and
may be under the cars, but nothing definite
can be known until the f wrecking brain,
.which is now onfts way to the wreck, ar-
rives. -

A telegraph office has been opened near
the wreck, and everything is being done to
alleviate the sufferings of tke injured- -

The engineer says the , accident was
.'caused by the track spreading. The en-- i
trine went pver all right, but the first car
jumped the track and eight others . follow-
ed. Thus they were dragged a distance of
,two hundred feet, throwing the occupants
jfrom wane side to the other,' and finally
; jumped a small embankment, . landing in
four feet.of water. . The doors of the cars
were then cut open, and the people got out

' Three doctors are on the ground attend-
ing to the wounded, several of whom thev

'say will probably die. ;!

i Burnett' Cocoalne.

PHILADELPHIA OPINION. '
. .

, r- - Jvuo jcai ago my. uair cuD-men- ceu iaiung
out until I was almost bald. After using
Cocoaijtk a few months, I : have now a
thick growth of new hair,. " - -

Alexander Henby,
:. No; ia East Girard Ave.
- Bubnett s Flavoring Extbacts, &k,

ways 8ianaara. ,: . t

F. 6. & IT. ftobinson.
j AfTOAKKFUt, TO OUB FRIENDS FOB

j their liberal batto-ag- e. - ;

! Onr ', stock is all fresh goods and guaranteed.
They can be returned at oar expense if not

I
) satisfactory.

' . " i
'
.We

v .
are daHv

i . . in. . reiflelntr .nf
,

nnd '

1 vuwiuRia, wuiou we sea ai ui very lowest mar--
rec prices. -

S 8urars are advancing, but we are still Belling
; at old priced. ..fTr
i Our Ooffeea are of best quality and sold at very
Uow prices.,, , l - - - .
! Allldnds of Baskets, Broonis, Buckets. Ac. on
band.' Also choice stock of Crackers and Canned

.Ooodav s..- -
. . jy8M .

PARSLEY &WIGGlirS
: f tAlTOFACOTRBlB OF I' r :

AND

ORNAMENTAI. tVOOD WORK.mylitf - irn- '- - - -
j . I BOXES AW CRATES, .;

i For shipment of . Vegetables and Fruits, in
.Hhooks qt ready-mad-

e.
- . , . .

, YELLOW PINBtrrJ-BBB- .: '
! A tnil stock of Bough and Dressed Lumber.

z&8 fop Building purposes; .

.IOrdera .by. Qie oarg) pmestio and For-
eign, solicited. i .

j mylltf - ' PABSt.-- T ft WIGGINS.

I
, THIS DAY I ... -

Bargainslj:-,,:-;-:.--;,.;.- ,

In Parasols !
ItJc71f JNO. J. H2EDEIC&.

ThoPainlico Enterpriso

that bother them, for if need be it
all can be used up . at any moment by
iuruer ptiiop leglau vu t aigH
toijlaira agents. The'heatben Chinee"
and the 'toolv-ramo-

us Mormoci?' each
is kiokednfor iey "iaye no fflendsV
but mi connection!" with tne re
marks about the former Mr. Blaine
and his fellow authors : commit a.
Nnow Not.hino'Tinfliaftrfit.ift'n . hich
learjceljfifleapi tiie eye) q&J&qfr

l J T:t T

The material progress &i .the'ounjf I.

try since the accession of the Repnb
licaff party T57"0WeTl3lBo; made tu
hingf. as it wereby Mpt Blape-!upa- n'

the policy of that party, but "it will
doubtrefitf tklhct 'raW th-b'teo-

ite

the feelings of , his opponents when
they find, him balancing the decay idf
American shipping wiui the increase
ot our imports and exports in, for-eign-btt- ilt

fhipSt w Mr, Blaine, in pro-
ceed ing wit$ A his argument, hold
also that, the farmer, is benefited by
the protectiye, system becausel , t
gives him a home market.in! the face
of the fact that theforeiign ms
ket if is his main eliahce,' for
when that is closed by hostile legisla
tion or! serious' competition the home
maraec, in accoraance wiin ine prin-
ciple; ' of supply'aml demand, , ceases
to offet him a favorable alternative
unless short crops" or a famine at
homeBhottld come1 to his rescue.- - The
increasing competition from the
grain fields of Russia and j India is
significantly cited by Mr. Blame as
a warning m support of the protec-
tive system, when that very competi-
tion has already served to show how
worse than useless the protective sys-- !

tern Is in such an emergency. To be
unable to sell our crops and bur manuf-

actures--abroad 'at the same time
would,) it must be confessed, be a
bad state of affairs for both farmer
and mechanic, and the "home mar-
ket" would bb worse off than1 it is
now, or has been for many a year.

. j. j
'

im m .

CURRENT COMMENT,

- Cleveland's record has no
blemish. Strong and popular as he
is in the East, his qualities ' and his
achievements must strike a sympa-
thetic chord in the West. He is the
direct antithesis of Blaine. No grand
carnival of official jobbery is Offered to
allure support. No hectoring of fpr-- ;
eign nations is promised to attract
men rapidly coalescing as Ameri-
can citizens. No reckless profligacy
in public departments, nor uncon
trolled distribution of public funds.
JNo prostitution of official trust for
private . enrichment. Columbus
(Qhu) TXmes. s r

The cry for reform is in the
air, and it has been demonstrated
that no substantial reform is possible
without a chango in the administra-
tion of the government. With but
two political parties in the field, the
only possible change must be in the
substitution of one for the other.'
The country is at peace. All the
States of the Union are exercising
in their respective spheres .tle func-- ,
tion of government .unmolested, the
old feuds are dead, there is now man-
ifested between them a better . spirit
of fraternity than there ever was be-
fore, and if reform is to' come, it
must be through the party that has
raised the banner of reform, and
through putting fresh men in high
official stations and at the . helm of
government." --IsaUimorc oun, Iem.

nENpRICKSj ; . ,

Wilson Mirrq)r. ,
"

Wer know Gov,4 Hendrioks person- -
. ally j j Ho is a man of medium heightr

active and . vigorousT' His; face is
l manly and handsome. The features

are large and expressive, and while
there f is aoft, good-humore- d ex-
pression in the large blue eye and in
the j mouth and dimpled chin, the
brow, forehead and full heavy jaw

' show wisdom r and resolution. His
complexion is flor and his hait and
side whiskers aref yet . untouched
with, gray He looks ; like one. who
has lead a happy lifj encountered
ho groat sorrows and yielded to no
great vices. Though, he has for
years been taugnt to regard the

, Presidency as withing his grasp, his
ambition has been rather a sort tf
rational longing tot the , hohprtha

j u iiisaiiuia must loi power. nib
disposition is as sunny' as his com
plexion, 'and" in Bocial life V he Is a
great favorite. To acquamtatioehci

; is affable and easy,, to close . friends,
warm and lovable, to political parti-san- s

courteou's but cautious. " "

I OUR STATE CONTEIT1POIIARIES.

i Our people have been too long", for thek
town good, looking to outside .sources for
i the necessaries" of life. The .amount of
meal, corn and meat shipped, every 'week
for some time past, to the different places

! along the line of railroads and water
t courses, is - almost I incredible. Such de- -
l penaence wuL necessarily . operate asaihst
anything like real1 progress, and always

.keeps a people in sublection. There has
Tbeen, during the year,, hopeful indications
of a change in this respect. Chadbourn

yiymes. : ' -

! jTbe white part of the Radical party in
(North Carolina A composed of men who
jcouia not get ojnee. xromahe .democrats.
The, present Radical candidates are reiected
democratic timber. -- Washington Gasettm
! f p iuubi ubtc Buicb yniiy urjauusHuoa
this year and entire concert of action and

, these caa only be secured bv a full attend- -

ance upon and ft ?ull expression ; of ., views.
ai me townsnip conventions. This year
will Witness v a ' stupendous "contest to be

: wagea oetween the Democracy And its ene
mies. - u is no ,, tune lop grumbling and
growling, or lukewarmness and disaffec-
tion. Turn1 out in force at tne convention
'and let us begin work hannoniousiy at the
Btan. Jutncoinion TTfss. - r

f. 'Cases of 'cholera were reported
yesterday tn Paris for: the first time since)
the epiaenucai outbreasrat Toulon and the
infection has been carried to Liverpool,

: Dr. Koch's prophetic words, "It will go
everywhere," seem aesunea to realization.

i Philadelphia Record.

THE PROPOSAL

lA'ASf ,0 l00,

SAe.Do I ? Thanks very much ! Toaare handsome as a Prince, Charley, hi Vm,rdress suit.yi kK t0"theIAM0XD
my I wear for the'fW

time to-nig- it is that which riveslon,
to my toilette. Here is its prototTOe7snu
pmg the Diamond engagement rine 0nher finger).

She. May our love be as endiinn? -
the fame of

The Diamond Shirt."

If vour dealer Arte not Vn it r a i- - . .

j to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers
more, Md. '

mv 2 D&W3m ch d. hoc&nrra

jBuffalo Lithia Water!
. . FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OV IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW FEY ER

J Db. Wm. T. Howard, op Baltimore,
tProfessor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
, Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation m
this water in "o wide range of cases" with that uithe far-fame- d White Sulphur Springs, in tireeni
Orier COUntV. West Virginia anil ari.la th t..n.,,J

fa: !

I "Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is muct
superior to the latter. I allude to the ahidintdebility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especial!to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Mutariotf
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to cej-tai- n

forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A pi-tion- s

Peculiar to Women, that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In, short, tcere I called vpon
statefromwhat mintral waters I have seen the great-
est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue in
the largest number of cases in a general way t
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Sprlnqs il
Mecklenburg county, Ta." j

' Dr. p. F. Manson, op Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physiol

t ;logy hi the Medical College of Virginia : j

i "I have observed marked sanative effects froa
the Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachexia, Antonik
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of H"

men, Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, .Cardiac Puljritd
tions. Ac. It has been esbeciallv efficacious in
.Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam oj thit
character, which had obstinately withstood the muat
remeates, navxng oeen restorea to perfect heaitu
ta a brief space of tvmeoy a sojourn at the Spring;

j Dr. JpffR W. Wdamsoh, Jackson, Tens.

Mdracts from Communication on the Therapeutics
1 :. Action ofthe Jtstijfato Litriia Catena the
'

.
"' " Virginia Medvcal Monthly"

for February, 1877.
r "Their great value in Malarial Diseases and;
Sequehx has been most abundantly and satisfac-- f

torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been arvaluable auxiliary in the treatment:
ot the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terriblyi
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past,
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gavel
"prompt relief in a case of Svpjiression of Urine, inj

YFellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other fo-- j
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re--i

covered, but how far the water may have contrH
buted to that result (having prescribed It in bat;

a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake W
:say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact flat,
its administration was attended by the most benep.

ciai results."
Rnrlnuu nnrocr nnATts fnr pnp.Kts.

, Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bottles
$5 per case at the Springs.

i Snrinm namnhlet mailed to anv address.
for sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

jpamphlet may be found:
' ITHOS. P. GOODE, Proprietor,

anlOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va

Ice. Ice. Ice.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY THECI-- f

tj . ni Dnv-- .i t nampi? mt? &nH m now
fuUy prepared to fill orders at LOW PRICKS, bs
tne Barrel, .uogsneaa or ouu. w au. .v- -

natlrnnrla and hoDe to Secure 3
reasonaDie snare oi patronage.
i B. H. J. AHRBNS,
; Proprietor New Ice Honsfl.

ISSend for Prices. . wefrsu ap30 3m

; Choice
New Crop Molasses

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

AND WILL BE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

WHARF AT LOW PRICES,

1 tf, WORTH & WORTH.

iBank of Hew Hanover
Uttthorized Capital, - $1,000,00(J...i " nnn
iCath Capital paid in, - 3uu,uuv

1 $50,000mlnPnni, - - - -

DIRECTORS :

WTflOHK. C.M.STBDMAN,

j ; G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAB, JAS. A. LEAK'

J H. yOLLERS, F. RHETNSTKW.

! "

R. R. BREOGERS, E. B. BORDEN'

j ; ' 3. W.
'

ATKINSON.

!
' ' nkkC. BATES. President,

f au aotf , S.D. WALLACE, Cashier.

AFew'IIullets
gEEp PEAS,

CANVASSED HAMS,

n: to: hams,

MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

1 'AT LOW PRICES- -

SHALL & PBARSAtlj
i my.SD&Wtf

II; A. Stedman, Jr
'ivimrrmisTZV AT LAW

- "'T! ' - -.- - OTld 2d St
! Office on Prmdessnxt P fBunding f

VoXriBrildine.' WnJTONN.j
. Practices In all the Crirmnanu re der ae10

Columbus,f TFTanover. Bladen,

-- IIMINGTON- MARKET.
i STAR JOPFICE, July 21, 4 P. M.
CiiPlElTS UltPENTINE The market

.was quoted firm Sit29i cents per gallon,
with rales reported of 100 casks at that
price.. . , . . , . f . ,

ROSIN The market was Quoted firm
at 97f

' cents for fitramed' and $1 e2 for
as, offered. .Also
on private terms.

quoted firm at
with sales at quo- -
t - - - ,

i CRIUfE1 TURPENTINE Tbe market
j was steady, with sales-reporte- at $1 00 for
Hard and $1.85 for Virgin. and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
steady:' No Bales reported.' The following

j were the,: official Quotations:' :
,

'ununary..'....-..- .

T ' cents lb,
; Good Ordinary. 9 ...
!liOWdlClrlmg.i....iki.10f . "
; Middling.-,- . 10f . " ,
' Good Middling. .......11 , .

PEANUTS-Market'du- ll and lAWer to
self, on a" oasis of 8085 cents for Ordi-
nary, 9095 cents for Prime, $1 00t 05.

for v Extra Prime, and $1 16gH 15 for
'Fancy ' '" 1 '

'Cotton. . . . . . 1 bale
iBpirits Turjjentine. 162 casks

614 bbb
Tar. ....... ........ 46 bbls
prude Turpentine, . 128 bbls

6t Trileeraph to the Mdrnhig jstar 1
4

Nbw .Yobx, July 21, Noodu Money
firmer at .23 per cent. . Bterliac ex- -
ichange 483483 and 485485i. State
bonds quiet tiovernments strong. .

j ;
r (bmmereial. -

Cotton steady, with sales to-da- y of 220
bales; middling uplands 11c: Orleans 111c.
Futures dull, with sales to-da- y at the fol
lowmg quotations: July l..04c; August
11.07c; September 10.98c; October 10.65c;
November 10.50c December c. Flour

: quiet. Wheat declined 1C. Corn iic
f lower. Pork firm at $15 7516 00. Lard
weak at $7 42i. Spirits turpentine steady at
3232ic. Rosin steady at $1 22il 27i.
Freights dull. . , .

I Baltimore, July 21. Floiir quiet and.
Bteatiy : iiowara street ana western super
$2 753 25; extra $3 354 'OOfe. family
$4 255 50; city, mills super $2 753 15;
extra $3 354 00; Rip brands .$5 37
5 62. Wheat southern lower and active;
western steady and active; southern red 96

t 98c; southern amber 98c$l 01;, No. 1
Marylana y8iyf; Nq. western winter
fred on spot 95i95fc Corn southern
inominal; western nominal; southern white
t7375c; yellow 6669c, :w ; '

!
k FOREIGN nAUKBTS.

'
,. . IBy Cable to the Horning Star.l
f liivKKPooL. July 21, Noon. Cotton
'firm, with a fair demand; middling uplands
,6d; do Orleans 6fd; sales to day. of 10,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and,export; receipts none. Futmjes steady
at an. advance; uplands, 1 m c, July and
'August delivery 6 16-64- dV August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 16-6- 46 17-64-d; Septem-
ber and , October i delivery 6 lS-64- d; De-
cember and January delivery 6d; Septem-
ber delivery 6 19-6- 4d. Tenders Of denV-Jerie-s

at to day's, clearings 200
"
bales new

docket j ' -

2 P. M. Middling uplands 6id ; Orleans
6 7-1-6d; Uplands, i m c, July delivery
6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option; July and August
delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers option ; August
jand September delivery 6 17-6- 4d, eellera'
option; September and October delivery
6 l6-6-4d, sellers' option; October and

.6 4-6- 4d, buyers' option;
jNovember and Decemberjdelivery 6d, luy-ier- s'

option'; December and January deliv-
ery 6d, sellers' option; September delivery
;6 19r64d, buyers' option. Futures steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 7,400 bales
.American. . .

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m vJuly.delivery 6
16-6- 4d, value; July .and August delivery

.6 l6-64-d, value ; August and September de-
livery 6 17-6- 4d, value; September and Oc-
tober delivery 6 16-64- d, value; October and

j November delivery 6 4-64-d, value; Noveri-jbe- r
and December delivery Od, value; De-

cember and January delivery 6d, value;
'September delivery 6 Futures
iclosed steady and unchanged V '

! Breadstuff 8 firm, with prices stiffening a
little. Bacon long clear 41s.

New IfbrkMavaiStdreB, MarKei.
j N. Y. Journal ofjCoiomeice, July 20'.

: Spirits Turpentine The market is strong,
(with rather more demand; quoted at 32o
for merchantable order: sales are 1200 bbls

j at 32c, 'and 100 bbls for August at S2o.
( xvusiHs were is uiue upiig, witu prices
iheld steadily." The following are the quo-jtation- s:

Strained at $1 22i; good strain-le- d

at $1 27; No. S Eat $1 35; No. 2 Fat
$1 40t 45; fjXo. 1 Q at . $1 5al 5;

. Np. 1 H at $1 851 90; good No. II .at
$2 00; low pale E at $2 30; Pale M at
jt i 01432 ou; extra paie jm at fij swgps no;
'window glass at 4 12i4 25. Tar" is
i Quoted at fl2 for "wilminoon ; nitr.h i.q

!quotetl at f1 70.

. Savannah Rlee MarKet.
! ! vannah News, July 20.' r
1 The market Was firm and unchanged.' The
'sales for, the day were 27 barrels. Ap--,
ipenaea are the omciai quotations of the
Board of Traded Fair 5J5c; Good 5
5ic; Prime 5i6c. - .

I - Rough rice-Count- ry lots 90c$l 20;tide
iwater $1 251 40. u .n, .4 ; . t

A Cabd. To aU who are Buffering from
.errors and indiscretions pf yopth nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,

f&c i I will send a recipe that will cure you
; free of chabge. . This, great remedy was
j discovered by a missionary in South Amer- -
ica. Send self --addressed envelope to Rrv.
Joseph T. Ikmak, Station D, New York, f

I" Now is the Time 4f

TV) BUY PIANOS AND ORGANS AT LOW

figures. Soon the prices will advance.arid mbney
j ' ' j .

; can be 'saved by. parchaslng bow.' We have a
full llae of Sohmer & Oo,a, Decker Broa.' and B.'

t Gaoler & Bros:' PIANOS; and a full assortment

of FINE ORGANS; dljferent'makes. i ''
j We take old Instruments In eiohanff6,; and sell

for cash or on tbe easy Instalment Tla.
j Orders from the country solicited. ','.

VantAlfR & YATES,

Jy20tf 119 MARKET; STREET,
i

Land Plaster
FOR. SALE BY WOODY CURREB, , fj f .

General Commission Merchants '

'v Wilmington.
Also. Sole Agents ' for the PORTLAND PLAS-

TER MILLS, the products of which are made
rom HAHU PLASTER ana triRBX'l' GROUND.

SPECIMEN OF NEW ENGLAND
TRNSCENDENTAIilSM.

Sometime ago we 'wrote 'fib arti-- 1

cle upon Emerson thai contained aj
! . .... - - I

statemeufc coiicerninsrnira "xnac wbtt.

nm?rir....., W bmiumI him nf, hino I

wwvv.u v. . .

denying the divinity of the Saviour
jjr.-- C: A. Bariol. ' a New - England
worshipper at the Emersonian altar;'
Baa Deen replying to .u.-vi'U- ovr x-- r-j

aold'a very? fine, lecture on the New

Ijjmersbn and puts this on, record:
" "i ! ' ' . .. - ... . . .

When 1 WfcMl WQV lie did nosinciuae,
Jesus among ;ois representative, mon, ,nis

t bf o- -

suiuuott to ao vnat,' " ana xrr tiarioi aaas
that 4he wanted a mora, than even Chris
tian liberty; and he quoted Voltaire's quip
about Jesus, 'Liet me never near mat man s
name again. Yet, he affirms, the name is
not so much written as ploughed into the
history.pi the world." .

This leads the able editor of the
Richmond Advocate to say byway
of comment: '

"Our 'shot-gu- n aristocracy,' as .Joseph.
Cook has been pleased to dub us, has its
faults and sins; : but if ; there be a doieri
respectable men at the South who wonld
endorse such views as. are set forth above,
we nave never met inem or neara oi inem.
No doubt we are net as' literary as the
North. But we hope that enough of Mm-- f

mon sense and homely instinct is left us to
save our people from such dectnnes as are
tvught above, and are widely accepted in
New England." - '

BLAINE'S LETTER.
WHAT THE PAPERS THINK OF IT.

Boston Post, Dem- -

We can prove by history, and by
the special testimony of, much more

lDie economic wmers inanjur.
'Walt tariff. whifthf .i. a.

ranged a ftariff arranged for protec:
tion," were years of topie'uniforni

Srosperity and larger proportional
than , have been known

for as long a period before or since
in the history of the republic. So'
perhaps a little knocking down of
the present . tariff, arranged for . ex
tortionists ' and monopolists, would
have as wholesome an effect upon
our industries as the Walker tariff
had. Mr, Blaine, however, assumes
that those who read his letter will,
for the most part, know little about
the Walker tariff.

'

. Norfolk Landmark, Dem.
He attempts to explain the decay

of roar commerce, and fails. On
agriculture, as related to commerce,
he attempts to show that the high

expands the "home market"
lhis is the first Ume .n the world,g

history that any man has maintained
that high taxes make people eat more
bread and meat than are consumed
under low taxes. On the subject of
lahnr ann "rfal . Vi a ., ia vanmo and
didactio and in place of considering

pppenty m the twenty aw to

policyn he j8xceedingly cautious
ana reservea, ana eviaenny nas Deen
scared at the just alarm excited by
his "aggressrven notions, where he dis
creetly retires." '

, , ;N. Y. Times, Rep.

A very large part of Blaine's
long letter is devoted to the tariff.
It is not a question to which he ever
gave any stndy,oriin which ho
showed much interest while he was
in Congress. Bat -- he sees, as all his
followers see, that the

.
: most hopeful

i f t iway or escape irom :tne oamaging
and danrerous charges which have

'"rirffll character .w
ttbrougn thiside door of the tariff.
All that he has to sav upon the brac- -

tical or theoretical ' benefits of . pro- -

t.hfi nftnt.paf. Vmnn
. which th turn nar

; i - - i -
ties are now entering is not one of
tariff,' of revenue wteform,or in any
sense one of ' me trade, l be plai
forms are in substantial accord up
the tariff policy of - the xjountry and
the Kepublican" candidate turns to
VUHH bUiUH I MDUU VU.T UWUUH DU WUV

t real issue j of 1 the canvass, the issue
between character and the want of
it, between honesty and something
which is not honesty, between a can- -

record and a candidate, with a dam-
aged reputation and a record which
he himself has found it necessary to
conceal, is one which he "dare not
face; ' 1

"" ' 'Njy. Herald, Ind
The assessed value of all the wealth

of the country, according to the cen
sua report of JS60.jisassumed to be
the entire product of the labor of its
whole copulation since, John: bmith
came to Jamestown, and inasmuch as
the census of 1880 more than doubled

i the figures that result is ascribed to
tne taritt, and the public are assured
that if they only will elect Mr. Blaine

A 'is. iL: .v:
rtte?-aa,w-m w wiy e, oy. means
of a that the increase . shall
continue in ' arithmetical proportion,
so that before the close of his third

' term the ' humblest' colored mhabi
tants each shall ; possess r not merely
"forty acres 'and ' "a 1 mule but a
brown stone house on a corner, lot.
The notion that purity of adminis
tration purityOf theTecord of the
candidates is the main issue in? thie
Presidential canvass -- is entirely ig-
nored bv the contributors to the svm- -

p'osinm. There is also a glim
mering sense that the enormous sur
plus revenue is a . matter ; which

I troubles some people, and Mr Blaine
suggests that they are foolish to let

f -

rl--

5,

i

tauy ana raieiy oi me consumuou tne present nam times ne looks ior-an-d

the liberties of a free Deonle." I ward to "still greater marvels of

Marriage or jUeatn.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to I

accupy. any special place, wui. be cnargea extra i
iccording to tne position aesirea ,f- - - ... i

Advertisements on which no speoinea numoer
rir,?rtl ill be contina I

publisher, and c
,p to the date of disoontinpaaqe. w " f. i f

ivdrti9ompiTitB discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged ; transient
ates for time actually published. ;
AdvertlflementskeDtunder the head of "New

advertisements" will be charged fifty per oent.
extra.

Amnsemant, Auction and Offlolal advertisements
sue dollar per square for each Insertion. : .

All announcements and reoommendations of
aandidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.! 'inpa-

yments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wlt-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. s

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. ; :: f

Remlltanoes must be-mad- e by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. i " 1

Communications, unless they contain Impor
tant news,
of real interest
ihl In fivorv other Wat. thev Will lnvaxl&blV
rejected If the realname of the author is withheld

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his

ism, the proprietor will jonly be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -
areaa.

The Morning Star.;
By WILIilAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGONt N. C. r
Monday Evesting, Jitly 21, 1884.

EVENING EDITION,

The way to answer Elaine is not
by caustic criticism or rhetorical dis-

plays but by,.-fact- and figures
Blaine intends as far as he' can to
avoid his own political record and to
make the fight npon the Tariff.. To
that end he makes a plausible state--

ment, giving certain figures t show
how the country has grown and de
veloped under a High Tariff. He
assumes that the cause of the as-

tounding progress of the United
States is the Tariff. He ignores the
real causes of growth altogether.
We pointed out these causes in our
last issue. Mr. Blaine will not be
allowed to haye it all his own way.
In a thousand ways he will be effec-

tively replied to. Nor will he be
permitted "to avoid his own very
damaging record. His whole pub-

lic .life will be thoroughly reviewed
-- again and again. His party has a
record,and a very bad one,and it will
be. scrutinized and exposed so all
may understand, n part at least, the
depth and width of its corruption
and abase of power. Ji

We propose to givB one -- part of
Mr. Blaine's letter a complete reply.
We refer to the claim he sets up that
fom 1860 to 1880 the prosperity of

I

the country is owing entirely to the
High War Tariff, and that it was the j

'

most prosperous period in American 1

history. We sincerely believe that 1

this is a stupendous error, i and we I'

hope to make it. so plain before we
are' done with' it that the simplest
reader of the StIb cannot fail to see
the completeness of the "reply. 5

First, as to the War Tariff being
the cause of the vast prosperity and
growth as he claims. If the Tariff has i

done such tremendous "wonders' for
- the country how is ' that for nearlv
' tWelve'years the trade ' of the coun-

try has been in a most uncertain, un- -'

satisfactory and even in a most pre-

carious condition at times ? ; Why is
it that manufacturing establishments
have scarcely increased in num-
ber in the North since 1870, but have

S )
actually diminished in some States,
as in Indiana. Why is it that
the prices 6f goods have fallen fallen

. until now they are lower than any
living man has known ? Too much

' production . and ho foreign outlet
" answer that question. Why is .it

that towards the close of 1872 the
trade of the country became so great-
ly disturbed ? Why is it that in the

- Spring of 1873 the; panic that pros.
; - trated the entire country r began,

ruined tens of thousands and brought
; distress and suffering and want upon

tens of thousands of laboring men ?
- vny is it that this panic continued
- tor some tive, or six, years and that

yveu 10 mis nour trade rhas not re--
eumea a healthful condition? Why

; iVi vuree years tneTe have

We honor these two pure, noble, up--

right men who have stood by the
ngub , uuuer evwv tcxupvabiuu- - uu ii

have made "the path of duty the
way to glory." " Perhaps the follow- -

ing irom the great l ennysoman pro
ductionso massive in thought and
symmetrical in formapplies with

'singular appropriateness to Allan G.
Thurman, who comes in part of good I
North Carolina stock, we believe:

. "Whole ia himself , a common good I
!

Foremost statesman of his time
: And, as the .greatest only are, .

In his" simplicity sublime.

Who never sold the truth toaerrethehour,
!Nor paltered with eternal God for powerj
Who let the turbid stream or rumor flow,
From either babbline world of high and

l?t' ' . . ' 1.

wffruTeed mSntsle
Who never spoke against a foe

TV HOBO BOTCUIJ WlUkCro licczic," wiw uuc
. rebuke. .;.

All CTeat self seekers trampling, on the
rijjui..

Yea ; let all good things awail ' :
" Him who cares not to be great,

'
But as he saves or serves the State 1" -

CtETEtAND AND THE WORKING
. 'MEN. -

The blame papers are nothing if I

not unfair. , . The other day a meet
ing of workingmen was. held in
Washington in-- , which it was de
clared that txov. Cleveland was an
enemy to their class. The meeting
did not : indorse Blaine and it was
got up under the circumstances men

Itionedin the following paragraph
from the New York Times. It says
of the organs:

"Thev also fail to say that the resola- -
tions were passed after a long contest by a I
bare majority in a thinly attended meeting;
mat tne organization that passed the reso-
lutions contains a large number of Repub- -

ncanomce-noiaers- . ana has lorits rresi?
dent an inveterate office, seeker and aface.

I holder, and that other workinemen in that I
city have since ; held another meeting and
expressed their disapproval of the resolu-'- r

lions. The xrieods of Gov. Cleveland wel- -
, come a thorough, examination of his record
oy. worwningmen. e workingmen of
,the United. i , States,,. are intelligentw and..... thev

m .use iair piay.

When the record of r Gov. Cleve- -

I land is well understood, the working- -

I men will admire his character and
t his official life. He hasarecord that
I will bear examining Cleveland Is

not the candidate who has cause to
dread the light. Before the cam- -

A FIRST CLASS WXXELT PAPER, mbllahed
. totoe GBArN BEGIONofthe State. ,

Subscription tl.60 a year.; Yearly Advertising
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been failure all through the land,V1".paign ends
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